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where engaged on the same humane service. 
Greely aiid his associztcs took their lives in 
tlieir hailcls for the gooil of humanity, a s  
t h e  soldier does mhen lie enters the army, 
a s  the physician wheli lie studies the scourge, 
a s  tlie missionary n ~ h e n  lie penetrates the clark 
continent. as  the navigator mhen lie enters un- 
known seas. Some of the number have fallen 
without reaping the ren~ards of their enterprise ; 
some are returning with eniaciated fornls ; all 
il~ravely did their par t ,  ancl mill be honorecl by  
their countrynien. 'I'eace llas its victories as  
well a s  war ;' ant1 those milo have fought frost 
and famine, wlio have endurecl the liarclshil~s 
of three polar winters, that  they might add to 
huuzan knon.leclge, deserve tile lasting grati- 
tude of a11 tlloughtfnl men. I n  d a j  s nlien 
lnsury  ancl comfort chain so  nlniiy people to  
the fireside, and when the occasions for heroic 
actioxi a re  so  rare, i t  is  good for htunan nature 
to  witness fresh examples of l~eroisiil, all the 
better that  these esninl)les arc for tlle sake of 
aclvancing science. All lionor, t l~erefore, t o  
Greely aiid his bravc conll~:lilions, living a11~1 
dead ; and honor, too, to  hchley and liis crem 
for the rescue tlier effected mitli so lnucli skill. 
K o ~ vthat  these men h n ~ ereaclled the ports of 
their rxttive l:~ncl, there shoulil be a better mel- 
coiue for tlieiu than disparaging remarlis, and 
the hope that  there will be no Inore such eff'orts. 

Le t  ki~omledge grow from inore to  more,' :incl 
let those who extend its boundaries by harcl- 
ships and bravery have their llonorablc 111aces 
in the an~la l s  of scieilce. ant1 be n-elcomed 
without reserve when their ardnous exploits 
a r e  conclnded. 

,is TrrC season ayyroachcs when our scien- 
tific inen congregate fol. consultation upon 
matters of connilon interest, i t  lnay be nell to  
call tlieir attention to a sinall matter,  nrhicli is  
really of niorc coiiseq[ience tllan \~oul i l  : ~ t  first 
appear ;  namely, t o  the practice of repaging 
autliors' extra  copies of articles publislied in 
jouri~als aiicl transactions of leariled societies. 
Tlle 1)ractice here eompl:xinecl of inust occa-
sioiially be a n i l o g i n ~  to piiysicists, ancl, incleecl, 
t o  every one rvlio wishes to  cite currectlr,  or 

t o  look up the references of previous writers ; 
but i t  is severely felt 1)y ilaturalists, who liave 
so  many names to cite o r  refer to, ancl t o  wlloin 
correct bibliography, ancl prompt and right 
reference. are essential. I n  the case of an 
actual reprint in a n  independent form, there 
may be good reason or necessity for repaging ; 
yet  even then the original pagination sliould 
be indicatecl. B u t  in printing e s t r a  copies 
from the original type. there is  n o  such neces-
sity, and no real advantage : on the contrary, 
much clisadvantage and confusion arises when 
a paper is citecl from the  jonrnal or transac-
tions of a society t o  nrhich i t  was contributed, 
but uncler nTroiig pages. Some societies ancl 
journals refuse t o  have the original pagin a t '  ]on 
removed ; and, i11 our olrinion, all slionld do 
so. Separate paging in addition may be per- 
mitted ; but it  m r e  better to  clispease even 
witli this. 

LETTERS  TO I'IiE EDITOR. 

Light in the deep sea. 

PROFESSOR article it1 Science, No. 74, sug-
T'errill's 

gests the incluiry wlletller the faint light that I J ~  
supposes to penetrate the deep seas may not have 
some rays of nearly all colors, a r ~ d  appear grepnisl~ 
to the cleep-sea clwellers merely fl,om ali (5sces.s of 1.a7s 
of niore rapid vibrtctioi~, just as the sky appears blue 
froin all excess of blue rays, not from the absence of 
other colors ; further, x-hether the l igl~t reflected 
froin the bright red or a~~irrlalsorange-colorcd that 
hare beer1 drtxdced from great dept,hs does not give a 
many-coloretl spectrum, as is often the case with 
colored objects, so ill~ullirratetl bythaL, even ~ v l ~ e n  
greenish light, sucll anilnals would not r~ecessarily be 
dnll or blacli or invisible, b i ~ t  might be distirictly 
colored. If these q~lestiorls were ariswered affirma- 
tively, the esl~lanation of the colors of deep- set^ 
creatures by the operatio11 of protectire iinitatiorl 
would not be sinlple. \Ir. &I.DAVIS. 

Cambridge, ,July 12. 

The long-continued ' bad seeing.' 

' YLfellow of the Royal astroilomical society,' in the 
English ~l~rchanic and worlcl of science, rol. xxxix. 
11. 34.5, vvrites, -

" . . . -4s to the bad definition i~lcidulit on the visibility of tile 
afterglow, 1 should like to r e t i i ~ r k ,  that, for some time past, $try-
l ight  definition of celestial objects 112s been \ r o ~ s c  t1111n ever J 
rcturmber i t  during my tolerably long observ~iig cxpcrience. 
Transit-taking in daylight, save wit11 tllc 111rger stars, has been 
quite inip~acticablc, and over and over again I have loolied i n  
vain for LIercurr. Of course, every one \rllo is in the habit of 
using a t e lescop~  in the daytime is familiar wit11 the fact, that on 
many seemingly clouilless days tilere is am othcrwisc iiivisibie 
kind of haze, which impairs or dcstroys definition, and that the 
best or brightest vi~iorr is obtained in the blue sky  vinible be. 
tween large, floating aunnli; but  this curious obscuration has 


